
Francis "Frank" Lee
May 16, 1933 ~ Nov. 22, 2022

Francis Malcolm Lee (Frank Lee). Born May 16th 1933 in Battersea, London. Died November 22nd 2022 in Salt

Lake City, Utah, USA. Frank married Margaret Laver in 1956, they had 4 children, Carol, Philip, Diane and Brian.

Frank worked in Insurance all of his working life, a profession that he didn’t much enjoy. The family moved from

London to Dorset and in 1992 Margaret died.

In 1996 Frank met Cherry, they married in 1997. Frank was baptized into The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints in 2003, at the age of 70. He received the Aaronic and Melchizedec priesthood shortly after. Frank and

Cherry were later sealed for time and all eternity in the London Temple.

Frank was admired for always looking smartly dressed and for the Pork Pie hat that he very often wore. It really

suited him. He was loved for his kind and gentle personality.

His interests were in Ballroom and Latin American dancing and would dance four to five times a week. Frank and

Cherry attended Dance Crazy in Winton, Dorset and received many medals. They progressed to Gold Bar 3.

Frank also loved his gardening and became quite the expert, often knowing the Latin names of many plants and

flowers. He also enjoyed family history. He and Cherry worked in the Genealogy library for many years, helping

members with their family history, in the Poole Ward in Dorset. Frank found that one of his ancestors was a

Seventy in the Church around the time that Joseph Smith was a prophet.

Frank has preceded his wife Cherry, seven children, twelve grandchildren and fifteen great grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held on Tuesday, December 13th, 2022, at 12:00 pm at Sugarhouse Ward Chapel (1200

East 1950 South).



Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/99216940730?pwd=Y1lPUlJQWVRjTGlmNFZxUlkzRys0UT09

(https://zoom.us/j/99216940730?pwd=Y1lPUlJQWVRjTGlmNFZxUlkzRys0UT09)

Meeting ID: 992 1694 0730

Passcode: 601914


